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THE TOWN BOOMING. THE MT. PLEASANT MILL. The Excursionists Home, i

The crowd of excursionists re 1 1.

With the Churches Tomorrow.
Rev. W. B. Oney will hold

seryices at St. Andrews Luth- - j

eran church tomorrow evening

Bids Keceiyable for the Location of Nortfc
Carolina College.

The committee whose names-ar- e

subjoined was appointed by
the Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of North Carolina at its conven-
tion held at Salisbury, May 1899,.
to receive bids for the future lo-
cation of North Carolina College,
and in persuance of its commis- -

I i

i

at 4 :ao o'clock. . t

The pastor, Rev. C. B. Miller.
will hold regular services tomor-
row morning and tomorrow
night at ' St: James Lutheran
church.

The pastor, Rev.- - B Lacy'
Hoge, will hold . services tomor-- !

row morning at, . 11 o'clock
at the Baptist church. Subject:
"Wno shaU see God." At
8 p. m, tomorrow night the
Cheerful Workers will hold their,
exercises The public is cordi-
ally invited to attend both ser-
vices.

Regular services by the pastor,
Rev. J E Thompson, tomorrow
morning. Tomorrow night
there , will be a lecture .delivered
by Matsumoto, the Japanese,

Matsumoto, the Japanese, will
lecture at Epworth Methodist
church tomorrow morningr To-
morrow night there will be reg-
ular services by the pastor, Rev.
T W Smith.

Rev. Walter Linsrle. rjastor of
the Presbyterian church at Dal-io- n,

Ga., will fill the pulpit at
the First Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning and tomorrow
night. '

Some years ago the (question
in Australia was how to - get rid
of the rabbitsV . Since 1873 they
have got rid of 200, 000, 00Q of
them on the .head, peeling the
hide off and shipping them to
Europe. Canning the meat has
become an established industry i

New Zealand alone sinps- oyer
15, 000, 000 . Hi year.--(3reensD- 6ro

Record. y -

CURE A fCOLb IN ONfc DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
care. 25cr.Tbe genuin has KT B. Q.
ya each tablet. 's. '

. ? ..

More money i s spent to --keep
wet than , to' keep dry the um -

brella trade amounts " in this
country to $26, 000, 000 while the
liquor traffic is about ten times
as great. Anderson Intelligen-
cer. '-

Tne soothing and healing prop
erties of Chamberlain's Congh
Remedyj its pleasant taste and
prompt and. permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. -- For sale
by M. Lu' Marsh & Co., Druggists,

turned home today (Saturday)
from Wilmington after spending
Thursday 'and' Friday there. It
was rather unfortunate 'for the!
excursionists ' that the storm
struck the beach just when they
were there, making surf bathing
scarcely a pleasure. The water
was blown into the hotel on the
beach considerably.

All Saints; .

Rev. Dr. Davis having return
ed from his visit in the country, ;

there will be the usual services
on Sunday morning, with sermon
at 11 o'clock, and evening prayer,
with address at 8 o'clock.

, Too Much Like his Mother.
A New England school teacher

received the following note ofi
caution from the anxious mother
of one of her dear pupils : ' 'Dear
Miss, plese do not push Johnny
too hard for so much of his
branes is intelleck that- - he
ought to be held back a good
deal or he will run to intelleck
entirely and I do not desire this.
So plese hold him back so as to
keep his intelleck from getting
bigger than his body and ihjoor-in- g

him for life." Harper's Ba-
zaar.

Litigation.
Litigation
To the lawyers brings elation,
To the clients consternation,

? To the counsel animation," v

w. To the "devil'" reputation
To the usher agitation, :

To the jury? agravation,
To the witness indignation,
To the judge consideration,

1 To reporters expectation,.
To the loser lamentation,
To tlie winner exultation,'

' To the -- public information.
London Punch. - i

. j PERSONAL POINTERS.

f . Miss Lizzie Grier, of - Rocky
River spent today here.

' Dr. Sam Montgomery re-

turns home this afternoon from
Rocky River springs! 'T-- S?

Miss Claude Fisher .went to
Bessemer this morning 1 to visit
her friend, Mrs. Garrison.

Prof, and Mrs. Jas. P. TCook
! and Mr. Wm. Norfleet returned
home this morningafter spend
ing a tew days m Asneviiie.

Mr. David Misenheimer, who
is a conductor on the Western N.
C. road, arrived here this morn-
ing to spend a few days.

Misses Myrtice and PearA

Brown, and Messrs. Press Freeze
and Ernest Fetzer are spending
the afternoon in Charlotte.

Mr. Jas C: Fink went to
fioli'oVmviT 1q of ninrVi4-. f ct flent rl tyia
reception of Grand Chancellor
Woodard of ft the Knights of
Pythias lodge. He went over to
Mt. Pleasant this" afternoon to
spend a few days.

The Prohahle Regime The Windemere
Mill to Be Finished By the Middle of
Octoher --A Former Burlingtonian.
From the Textile Excelsior we

get the following strictly mill
news:

"T J Smith, formerly of Bur-
lington, N. C;, has moved to
Concord, N. C.

"The new Windemere Knitting
Mills, Albemarle. N. C. , will be'
finished ready for occupancy by
Oct. 15. It will be 75x100 feet,-tw-

o

stories, and power will be
supplied by the Efird Mills. The
capital stock is $30,000 and the
owners are Jas. W Cannon and
Messrs. Webb and McGill. They
expect to work 300 hands and
turn out 6,000 pairs of hosiery
per week.

"The new cotton yarn mill
company at Mt. Pleasant, N. C,
predicted by the Textile Ex-
celsior, was fully organized on
Aug. 14, with the following
officers: J W Cannon (of Con-
cord) Pres., Rev. Paul Barringer
Sec. and Treas. Both are direc-
tors with the following: L J
Foil, A N James, Capt. Jonas
Cook, D D Barrier and J P
Efird of Albemarle, N. C. It is
rumored that Rev. Barringer
will resign as Pres. of the W R
Kindley Cotton Mill and devote
all of his time to the , new mill,
wThich will; start with a $35,000
paid up capital, with, .the privi-
lege of increasing, to $100,000. It
is named ' the Tuscora Cotton
Mills, and A N James will Super-
intend both mill's

o Nature of Yellow Fever.

Washington Aug. 18. THe
report Of the commission ap,T

pointed to investigate in Havana
the nature bf yfellQW feverjhas
been made public. . The commis-
sion's work was confined largely
to testihg the assertion; of .Pro-
fessor Sanarelli, of Bologna, that
the bacillus icthraides is the
cause of yellow fever, and the
the conclusion drawn is that the
Italian... scientists is. s ..right.,.. Of
fourteen cases T studied- - the com- -'

mission- - disolated the
icthraides from thirteen, and. jin
the fourteenth case,, it was -- isolated

by an independent obserr
vr. The identity: of 15he bacillus
icthraides orthe southern states
with that found in Cuba and that
sont the commission by Sanarelli
was established. It- - was also
found that reasonable possibility
exists of producing: anti-seru- m

more potent than Sanarelli's.

None, the Worse of the .Collision.

Sheriff Butler, of Columbus
county, started to the peniten-
tiary Friday with five convicts.
One negro slipped his shackles
and plunged through the car
window hoping, to come out
with equal advantage "with moth-
er earth in a collision between
her bosom and his cranium. He
was philosophically and practi-
cally correct and before the train
could be stopped he was seen
skedaddling over the fields. It
is not stated that he wrecked
that part of the mundane sphere
with which he came in contact..

Kicked By His Horse. : ,

Mr. James L Fisher, of No. 4
township, received a severe
blow from his horse in Cannon &

Fetzer's back lot about 10 o'clock
today (Saturday). While hitch-
ing his horse another horse bit
at it, which caused it to kick,
landing its hoofs on Mr. Fisher's
left knee, right thigh and right
arm The pain .was sharp .but
no bones were broken and Mr.
Fisher succeeded ,in walking
with the aid of a staff.

Messrs. , Lawson Lentz and
T.nVifir Lpntz. of Norwood, were

A New Cotton Mill and Probably An

Electric Lights System-T- he Mill
Closed Prospects Good for Both
Schools.

Written for The Standard.
Mt. Pleasant. Auer. 19. fiev.

J A Linn his given his beautiful j

home on Linn Hill a new coat of
paint. I

Mr. and Mrs. L A Lentz, ot
Norwood, are visiting relatives
in this place.

The W R Kindley cotton mills
have closed down for a week or
ten days for repairs and a gen-
eral cleaning up. Outing parties
have organized for next weel?.

One of our citizens asks The
Standard through your corres-
pondent to send a shower of rain
in the next' issue of The Stand-
ard. Good suggestion. We need
it very badly. .

x

Miss Grace Heilig, who has
been visiting Misses Blanche
and Emma McAllister, has gone
to Misenheimer's springs where
she will spend a few days be-

fore returning to her home in
Albemarle.

The outlook for a large attend-
ance both at the College and
Seminary during the next ses-
sion is very encouraging.

Our little town is on a great
boom now. Town lots are being
cut up smaller and buildings
erected thereon, the streets are
being straightened and partially
macadamized, a new cotton'" mill
company has been organized,
and a movement is on foot to put
in an electric light system. v ; 1

Quiet a number of our young
people have been; attending the
protracted meeting at St. Johns'
this week. ,,4 t

, The- - contractors have about
completed the new "cala-boose- "

here. Chief Tucker, says - he" is
now ready 'for John Barley! Corn

"

and his followers. .

They Sail Across Monday.

On Monday afternoon after
sailing over tor the .Jislan&our
baseball - team "? will mee the
Mountain Island boysjind make
an effort to put" the score one, and
one on games. It promises to
be a close game and our: boys
will have a hard fight.,. Moun-
tain Island has obtained the
services of Kenna, that t Tarboro
pitcher that is to be feared, and
also Meade.' We ' will play
Robertson and Allison- - of Charl-
otte on our team. Mr. Card will
not go with the team on account
of bis dislocated thumb. Latti- -

nier and Graves will be our batt-
ery, s ..

His Ninetieth Birthday.
While Mr. Penick Query has

been off for ten . days enjoying a
. vacation he attended a reunion
at his grand father's on the '9th
day of this month. There were
present that day 56 and of course
a good heaping country dinner
was served to the ones present.
It was a reunion of the children,
grand children and: great grand-
children of MrN J M Query, who
on the 4th day of this month was
90 years old. Mr. Query lives in
this county near Harrisburg.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
guen away over ten.million: trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satistaction of knowing
it has absolutely cured thousands
of hopeless cases. Asthma,Bronch --

itis, Hoarseness and all dis-
eases ol the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it.
Call on r. B. Fetzer, Druggist,
and get a free trial bottle. Regular
size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

sion, makes announcement a&
follows:

Bids for the location of North
Carolina College will be received
and in due time, and in good
faith will be referred for final
discussion to the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of North CaroT
linav if filed with the chairman
of this committee on or before,
the 15th day of November,' -- 1899..
- The committee hereby reserves
for the said Synod the right to
reject any and all bids. Said bids,
will be considered, however,
carefully and in the light of the-futur-e

welfare of the college. 7
This college is under ttie-- .

special care of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of North Caro- - ,

lina and wherever located will,
command her loyal support, and
the Community securing the lo
cation may reasonably presume
upon the bynod's hearty co-operati- on

in securing the highest
efficiency of the institution. '

KOBT. U. HOLLAND,
Chairman.

... ,'--
" Chas. B. Miller,

; , Geo. E. Ritchie,
T. L. Ross.

; RED HO T FROM THE GUN

Was - the ..ball that bit G. B
Rteadman of NewnrV, Mich., m
the Civil War. It caused horrible
Ulcers that no treatment; helped
for 20 year 8. Then Backlen'&
Arnic Salve cured turn. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns; Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns,' Skin Eruptions, Beat
Best Pile cure on earth. 25cts. a
box. Cure guarantftfd. Sold by
P. B. Fetzer, DrnggiM;

Dining the eiyil war, as well, as-i- n

our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was j one oi the most
troublesome diseases the army
had to bontend with. In many
instances it becamo chronic-- and
the old soldiers still suffer froin
it., Mr. David TA!6i-- ; of Wind
Ridgs Greene connty, Pa , is one
of these. He nst--f (hrrnberlam's
Colic, Cholera t Diarrhoea.
Keroedy and says .( ovrr found
anything that w aid-- ive him
such quick relief. it U tor'sale"
by M. L. Marsh & O., Dnigist.

Furniture Store

it's

J. R. McLaughlin, Pres.,
T. W. Martin, Vice-Pre- s.

L. A. Parkhurst, Sec. & Tre&

AC COMPANY
1

Agents.

Every Time the Wind Shifts
; .... you can find something new at

Bell, Harris & Co's

This time

Lisk's PrtentAnti-Ru-st Tinware.
1

Nowlisten uaranteee.theonicers of the Lisk MTgCo.

limited, do hereby guarantee and warrant each and .every

piece oi our Anti-Rustingirinwa- re againsi rust. Should any;

piece be returned AT .ANT.'TBI'E we guarantee to replace .each

and every piece with new oods free of charge. We insist on

this, guarantee being given with every article spld.v .

j
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I CAKES i
AT

S. J. Mi

You are tired fooling with cheap tin call and take a look.

n
n ARRIS

)
s

Sole
I here today. ; '
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